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Federal Farm Loans

5 1-- 2 and 6 per cent
(No Commissions)

Government Appraiser here now viewing
securities for loans

Mrs. L. B. Hague
'208 Willits Building, Klamath Falls, Oregon

Secretary-Treasur- er of
KLAMATH FALLS NAT'L FARM LOAN ASS'N

Local Agent for
CALIFORNIA JOINT STOCK LAND BANK
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Western Floral Shop

L. A. UNIVERSITY
OPENS NEW COLLEGE

i

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 14. A e

of the University of Southern

courses de- -, firms.

those

I'rcsli Cut Flowers every

day and l'ottcd l'lants ami

all kinil of Floral Pieces

made onler.

JIUS. L. C. MOOI'.U
.

, 's.ijl-yi-W,,- t' '

702 Main

lMiono 1ST; lies. 2C0U
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salesmanship, public finance and
other forms of business

The faculty the new is
of regular faculty mem

bers of the .aided by sue- -
California, to be known as the ul business men connected with
lege of Commeroo and Business local houses.
Administration, and planned to lie u is planned to'have the students

a par professionally with the' do a substantial amount of field
College of Law and College Jlcdl-- j work, including inspection trips and
cine, opened here today. investigation work, and to devote

It is announced that the college! much their time during the last
will be integral part of the uni- - year the course to actual employ-versit- y,

offering comprehensive) ment service with Los Angeles
or study, leading the

gree Bachelor of Business Admin
istration, to seeking prepara-
tion In banking, insurance, account-
ancy, domestic and foreign com-
merce, Journalism, advertising,

to

activity.
of college

composed
university

on
of

of
an of

to
of

Walter Kopf, brother of Billy Kopf,
the Cincinnati shortstop, Is a star
basketball player on the Dartmouth
college team.

Thrift and
Little Things
Who are the men and women that

become masters over great things?
They are those who first of all become
masters over little things.

Dollar bills and silver dimes are only
little things, so little that they often
trickle away in every direction and
yet they have formed the solid foun-

dation for many a comfortable income
through the following slogan :

"DON'T WASTE! SAVE!"
Start a Savings Account today.

First State &

Savings Bank
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

15 ttz:

sl,i-oprlet'or- ''
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SUPPLY SHDHT
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Kttigsluiti. prt'iiiiii of tlio Standard
OH Company of Ctilltorutn, issue tlio
following statement:

Instructions huo boon Issued to nil
agents nt the Standard Oil cotup.uiy
(California) to take no contracts for
the snlo of fuel oil without referring
to the homo office in San Francisco.
At the same time it Iiusjiemi decided
that importations of refined products,
already materlill curtailed, shall bo
kept at a minimum nnd bo, only such
as to moot the company's contractual
obligations.

The condition of the petroleum In-

dustry which bus necessitated tlio so

actions Is one which so closely apd
importantly touches the Interests of
the public. Industrially nnd other-
wise, that a description of It will be
useful In giving a thorough under-
standing of the situation which ox-tit- s.

In Its .simplest terms. It Is that
the crude oil production of Califor-
nia is not sufficient to meet the de-

mands.
Crude Oil Shortage.

California was called upon In 1919
to supply approximately 475,000,000
gallons of naphtha products. This
quantity could not bo obtained from
the production of crude oil In Cali-

fornia and tho shortage of over
gallons was Impotted from

the East. With the demnnd tor gaso-

line and heavier fuels In direct pro-

portion to tho number of Internal
combustion engines, embracing auto
mobiles, trucks, tractors, marine mot-

ors and pumping plants and tho pro-

duction of this class of equipment
constantly Increasing, tho 1920 de-

mand for naphtha products It Is esti-

mated, will exceed the 1919 demand
by at least 25 per cent. Indicating a
total requirement of C00.000.000 gal-

lons From the present supply of
crude oil, the total possible produc-
tion of naphtha-products-Is- ,

gallons, indicating a .short-
age In the products named of 150,-000,00- 0

gallons.
gas will m: iiion-Eit-

. .
While heretofore gasoline has been

purchased In the Field,
such purchases must necessarily ono
made on a competitive basis with
Eastern buyers. The wholesale prices
of gasolino in the nt

Tield today, at points of manufacture,
are 18c to 19c per gallon, Add to this
price per gallon, the cost of brlng- -

ing volume of
dollars. Com-Sa- n

at between
mo

price of 21 cents.
There are two simple factors, pro

the
crude oil jeUer C(ll)lo
25,000 barrels dally less re-- i

and deficiency for

barrels which means that
cure(, ti,0

over the amount produced.
crude oil on hand
barrels are lower at any
sinco 1910 and it is

only barrels
are for market. At least

barrels are as
or, so to speak,

on tho shelf", the
C, 000, 000 barrels are in

pipe lines and tank bottoms en-

tirely
This company has

lu its crude
oil. In 1918 the Increase was and

million barrels over
and in 1919 three million barrels
over theso

on one
company do not save the

In view of the
the has tho
it for crude oil.

crude oil have
paying large premiums over tho

offered by Oil
Company.

are produc
and and to lesnor

but as con
and elimination

wasto by careful and
of petroleum and by

oil on Hie one and
Its and careful use by tho
public tho hand.

IlUY LAND.
CITY, Feb.

New York City capitalists
have been tho heirs

Jesus Itoyal,
field tho Itayon

noar the Chihuahua and
lino, In an to

2,000,000 pesos in
gold. If tho is

tho new owners will build
from San

on tho Kansas City, Mexico and
Orient lino, to Candamena!

rFRENCH FLOODS --

.

DESTRUCTiVE

PARIS. Jan. 22. (Hy Main. Tho
floods of Ili2t wore disaster tilnumt

to lor the
stibutbs ot Purls. Houses on the

of the holno and In vie-inl-

of Purls nro built In the mlddlo
ot tho sudden tlso ol
15 toot htul tho offocl uf
lug the for week.

row-boa- ts could not
tho garden so some

house holders wore provisioned b)

canoes, but In many Urn

was too stumg for these frail
craft. Tho housohotdora woio
starved and wore only iollood by

subsidence of tho waters.
Tho worst were the In-

habitants of Mulsons-Alto- rt and Al-

lot tvllle, suburbs at tho
ot tho Seine and Jus

nlmvo Paris. The ground there lies
low nnd tho bonoflt ot tho
from both rivers. Most of the houses
wore flooded up to tho soeond story

and more
wore tikon In boats from tho upper
windows. They were with
rough In tho school-hous- es

nnd othor public of
suburbs less by the flood.
Soldiers and brought up

from Brest,, and I.orlent
with boats rescued them
and their

1 1 1 1 I n ri i riam una
CIA TIE

SAX Fob. 14.

Japan has lost 90 per of her
trade China sinco the Imposi-

tion tho on

goodsJastMoaccofdlnK to Mohan
T.- - Y, Zl.-o- t .Shanghai! ot

tho ot
to tho national foreign

trade convention to bo held hero In

May.
7.1. a' member of

be C( the Importing and

7c

houses in China, is
ing a tour of leading cities,
and will return hero In time for tho

loss of tho
trade it had built up with China dur

the product to the Coast In tanki)ng tUo wati a
cars, and this gasolino would sell at j mllulre(i3 0f of

Francisco 23c and 30c( mjssloner Z told of the opportunities
per gallon, as agiansi preseni lorfnr.i to

"4 "As to this
great trade opportunity for

duction and consumption. Today tno. r,.,,, ,,rlmarv considerations
production ,,a m0ro

than the
qulrements, tho

ships," said.
exports to

cotton
to tlmo

1920 at the present rate of Produc-,whe- n th,9 entered war.
Hon will exceed 10,000,000 barrels. a,,rox,mated Ji00.000.000. The
Since 191C stocks have decreased Immt!aiatolyt ,nl,k of th,s trade
14,000,000
the public that quantity

)y Jan wh,ch
Stocks of

today ot 30,000,000
than time

of this
estimated, 14,000,000

the
10,000,000 required a
working capital, "as
merchandise and
remaining

and
unavailable.

been
Increasing production of

four
one-ha- lf 1917,

1918, but even consider-
able increases the part of

whole situa-
tion. shortage existing,

company Increased prlce3
offers Other

purchasers of refinablo
been
prices tho Standard

The remedies increased
tion Importations, a
extent quite important,
servation the of

scientific hand-
ling Its products
the Industry hand,

scientific
on other

AVOULD MHX.
CHIHUAHUA 14.

recently
negotiating with

of owner of mining
of Candamena, In

district, Son-or- a

effort purchase that
property, offering
Mexican transaction
closed, a
railroad spur Jacinto sta-Ho- 'n

. -

n

uqmil tuoo of 11110 ilior-sld- o

banks Mnruo

walled guidons
.lmptltmu

occupants a Ordin-

ary pass
gates, beleaguer-

ed
Instances

current
hall
tho

sufferers

situated con-

fluence Marne

gets floods

than 5,000 Inhabitants

provided
accomodations

buildings
affected
bluejackets
Hochefort

collapsible
belongings.

m I

FRANCISCO.
cent

with
of boycott Japaneso

' Chinese"' Oeneral Chamber

Commissioner
greatest

exporting mak
American

convention.
Speaking of Japan's

rcachlng
millions

Americans.

quantity,

a condition prccedout
America

of California lsaro facmUos
ho

China
"American
up tho

countrjp tho

the

upon your stopping, was se- -

obtBln,nB

available

successful

refinablo

through

delognto

Comtuorco

uxports
consumed

raw product from China, manufac-

tured tho cotton and sent tho finish-

ed product back for Cbineso mar-

kets.
"Since tho boycott, duo to the

Shantung situation, this great cotton
niarket has been left practically
open, and one of my c'hiof missions
to this country Is to establish con

nections with tho big cotton export-

ers. China Is urgently In need of
materials of hardware and of elec-

trical equipment. In tho latter lino
(Japanese products again are suffor-fin- g

from the boycott and the Hold Is

wide open.
"While to the outside world tho

troublo between Northern and South-
ern China seems important, it has no
great bearing on the mercantile and
Industrial life of China. Theso fac-

tional differences are the product of
political groups seeking power.

"Tho automobile Industry is cap-

able of tremendous dovolopmont, as
tho Chinese aro vory partial to
American motors of good modern
stylo and quality, and at tho lowest
price consistent with theso qualifica
tions."

Chinese are also making strides in

tho development of industries and
bulldlnc un tho manufactures ot
thoir own country, Commissioner Zl
said. Ho also pointed out that
American business men mado a mis-tak- o

In dealing with compradoros
(natlvo commission morchants) at
Chlnoso ports, rather than with
Chlneso importing and exporting
houses, who, better understanding
thoir probloms, talking tho language
of their clients, oporated moro econ-

omically and efficiently in behalf of
foreign traders.

Millions ot Hindus Hvo, marry and
roar families on Incomes that soldom
ni proach a" dollar n weok. Thoy novor
cat meat and need llttlo clothing.

TN TinrriltClMT COUIIT OF'TIIH
Ul.UI. OF ORKOON FOR KLAM
ATH I'Ol'NTV

u t ,. mor of tho petition ot tlio
i ii.i.i of Mioelorn of tho Luugull
u.u, Initiation District ot Klniu- -

in a n.iiti, Otogou, ptayiug that
i I '. o, lUllcoodlngB ot said Uottrd
in gtd District providing for
and iiiithorlxlug tlio Issuo ot tho
Bunds of said Dlstrlrt tuny bn ox-- n

,ui, ell. approved nnd confirmed
b t'l Court.

To t lie I iiikoII Vnlloy Irrigation DIs-H- i'

i nd to all freeholders) Legal
oiers anil Assessment luiyoM

will ii said District:
Nollio Is huroli)' Blvon that tho

aboxe entitled cottit hnn fixed tho
hoir of 2 o'clock p. ill. ot Ftldny, tho
27th dn ot February A. U. 1920,
and the Comt Boom ot tho itbovo
entitled court In tho city of Kliun-ti- t

li Falls, Oregon as tlio Unto mid
plMoe for tlio hearing ot tlio petition
of tlu Board ot Directors of tho I.nn
gell Valley Irrigation Dlstrlrt uf
Klamath County, Oregon, priiylui'
tl'iit till procoodlngs ot said Board
and of Mild District providing for nnd
authorising tho Ibsuo ot the Unnds of
said District may ho examined ap-

proved nnd confirmed by tho Court
which petition ban boon filed with
tho Clerk of tho Circuit Court of tho
Stnto of Oregon for Klnmatli Count

Any person Interested mn nt any
tlmo before Friday, tho 27th tiny of
Fobroary A. D. 1920 npponr and con-lo- st

tho validity of such proceedings,
or of any ot tho acts or things there-
in onumoratod.

This notlco Is published mirsunnt
to nn ordor mado by tho Honorable
D. V. Kuykondall. Judge of the Clr-cu- lt

Court of tho 8tato of Oregon for
Klamath County mado and entered
unnn tho !2nd day of Jnniuiry, A. I).
1920.

C n. DETiAP. Clork Circuit Court
LLOYD It. DKLAP, Demity Clork

of tho Circuit Court of (lie fitntc
of Oregon for Klamath County.

SUMMONS
Suit In Equity for Divorce

Equity No. 1133.
In the Circuit Court of tlio State ot

Oregon for Klamath County.
Inns Hay Kolly, Plaintiff, vs Frank L.

Kelly, Dofeudiiut.
To Frank L. Kolly, tho above turn

ed defendant.
lu tlio namo of tlio State of Oregon

you aro boroby required to appear
and answer tho ' complaint filed
ttgtiluat you in tho above entitled suit
on or before Saturday, tho Gth day of
March, 1920, that being tho last day
within which you nru required to an- -

Bwer, aa fixed, by tho ordor ot publl- -

cuiiuu Ol iui.s Biiiiiiuuiia. ii uu iuii
to appoar and answer, plaintiff will
apply to tho'cohrt for tho relief do- -

mnnded In said complaint, to wit:
that tho bonds of matrimony horoto- -
foro nnd now existing betwoon hor- -
solt and you bo forover dissolved nnd
not nsfdn nnd Hint she bo awnnled n
decree of absolute divorce nnd that
sho have such other nnd further re- -
Hot in tho promhtoH uh to tho court
may seem meet and cqtiitnblo.

This summons is published ones
onch week for six siiccenslvo and

weeks In tho Evening Hor-ai-

n dally nowspnpor of gnnernl cir-
culation, printed, published and cir-
culated nt Klnmnth Falls, Klnmatli
County, Oregon, by order of Honor-
able D. V Kuykondall, Judirn of snld
court, ami dated January 20, 1920;
tho first publication to bo made on
Jnnunrv 21, 1920 and the hint publi-
cation thereof on Fobritnry 28, 1920
H. M. MANNING and WM, OANONf!

Attorneys for Plaintiff
P. O. and Business Address Loom-l- a

nidg. Klnmath Falls, Klamath
County, Oregon.

In tho Circuit Court of tho Stnto of
Oregon for Klnmatli County.

SUMMONS
Equity No. 11.10.

Agnes L. Dodd, Plaintiff vs Warren
L. Dodd, Defendant.
To Warren L. Dodd, tho above

named defendant:
in the name of tho State of Ore-

gon: You are hereby required to ap-
pear and answer tho complaint filed
against you in the nbova ontltled suit
on or before Snturdny tho 13th day
of March, 1920, that being tho last
(biy of tho time prescribed In the or
der or puiiiication or tins summons,
and If you fall so to appear and ans-
wer, for want thereof plnlntlff will
apply to tho Court for tho relief
prnyed for In her complaint on filo In
tlio nbovo ontltled court and suit to
wit: That tho bonds of matrimony
heretofore nnd now existing between
plaintiff and yourself bo forovor dis-
solved nnd sot nsldo nnd that plain-
tiff be nwnrdod n decroo of absolute
divorce from you; that plaintiff's
maiden nnmo, Agnes L. Folsom, bo
'estored to hor nnd that plaintiff
have such othor and further rollof ns
to the rourt mny seem meet and
equltnblo in tho promises.

This summons Is sorved upon you
by
a dallv newspaper printed published
nnd of general circulation in Klnm- -
ntli Pnimtv. Ormrnn. nnrn n wenlc fnr
slv

tho nbovo
In this nctlon on 29,

1020. tho dnto or tho first publica-
tion hereof January 31, 1920.

II. M. MANNING & WM. CANONC,
Attorneys for Plaintiff. P. O. &

Addross; 409 Mnln St.,
Klamath

Oregon.

TAKR. ATHLETICS

BERKELEY, Cnl., 14. In
accordance with tho stato law tlmt
requires all undorclnssmon of tho
Unlvorslty of to register
for two years of tho

authorities have announced
that Into for registration
will bo

IleniM Ad will sell 11.

400

Ice Crcniu

I'AdlJ MX

720 Main Ht.i

Cinidle.1

PASTIME
J lie I; Monriiiv, I'rop.

r
Tiiluilr.r, Soft DrinM

.I'uol mill Milliard

llnrbur Shop In oCniiuutlon

rOUll .MOTTO

"C'oniicsy mill Serilco"

DR. LAMB

announces that ho has
moved hia odices to those
formerly occupied by Dr.
Schloef, rooms 1 2,
White Building. The
phone numbers are as
formerly.

--N

Let Your GLASS troubles
be Mine

C. E. STUCKEY
Re-Glazi- and Cabinet

Making
Phone 477W

Eleventh Pine

AMAMAAAAMVVS
MECCA

Billard Parlor
.i:u main KTitm-r-

Most L'p.lii.Dnle llllllaril Parlor
In tlio City

lIKill-HHAD- i:

CHiAitirrrns ami tohaccos
SOFT llltl.VKH

Comlcsy mill Serilco our Motto
wMMMWswvwwwMwwywv

Klamath Lodge No. 13TT

I. O. O. F.
Moots Frldny night of each weak at
I. O. O. F. hall, Gth and Main streets.

Woschlor, N. (!.; W. C. Wolls,
Secretary; W. D.

Ewauna Encampment No. 46, I. O
O. F., moots Tuesday night ot eac
weok nt I. O. O. F. hall. W. II. North.
C P.; W. D. Cofor, Scribe; Fred
Iliioslug, Treasurer.

A hundred years ago London wan
thirteen times as populous as Now
York. Tlio census Just taken in Now
York Is expected to show that city
to be considerably larger now than
tho llrltlnh metropolis.

AAIV
West End

Grocery
POST OFFICH ItUILDI.VG

TWO
Deliveries Daily

PHONE

388
WV"vNSVVSSSSV'teSSVSVMSW'V,W'VAa

ntibllrntlon In tho Evening Herald, Timber Sale, Klnmatli Indian lU-so-

ut Ion. Scaled bids, in duplicate,
outsldo Unit,"

and addressed to tho Suporlntondont,
siierosBlvo wnnlrn liv nnlnr nf Hnn. Klamath Indian School,

nrnliln D V. Knvknnilnll. .mil en of i Agency, Oregon, Will 1)0

entitled court, mndo and tintll twolvo o'clock noon, Pacific
ontoiod January

bolng

Business
Klumath Falls, County,

MUST

Fob.

California
athletic work,

coljogo
students

flnod.

A Want

1'Uuno

'

Clicnrt,

;

and

t

and

CH.'AHS

Hyman
Cofor, Treasurer.

marked "Hid Eggsman

Klnmath
rocolvod

J

tlmo, Thursday. March 11, 1920, for
tho purchase of timbor on 040 acres
ot tribal and allotted land on tho
Spraguo River In Soctlons 22, 27 and
28, Township 34 South, Range 8
East of the W. M Klamath Reser-
vation. Tlio salo comprises about
two and one-ha- lf million foot of yol-lo- w

plno, for which no bid of loss
than threo dollars and ton cents
($3.10) por thousand foot will be
consldorod. All timbor must be

prior to J,uly 1, 1921. Each
bid must bo accompaniod by a certi-
fied chock for ono thousand dollars,
payable to the Superintendent ot tho
Klamath Indian School. Deposit
will bo rotalnod as liquidated dam-
ages If blddor falls to exocuto con-

tract and bond within sixty days
from accoptanco of bid. Tho right
to reject any and all bids Is rosorvod. ,

Form of contract and othor Informn- -
Hon may bo obtained from Superin-
tendent, Washington, D. O., Janu-- i
ary 23, 1920. CATO SELLS, Com- -'

mlsslonor of Indian Affairs.
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